
Greetings ln Jesus' Name: tall, lVlY

We had a busy but biessed summer, as our partnership with West Coast Baptist Coliege continues to bear fiuit.

This year, 10 students came for 12 weeks of Jewish Evangelism. We saw two return from previous summers, and

many Jewish families heard about Christ as Messiah...some for the very first time" As you may remember, Jon

Canavan (a former student who also participated in this Program) is now on deputation to return to NYC and start

Churches. Please pray for him as well as these 10 men.."that more would hear God's call and surrender to this needy

mission field. So f'ar, three others have promised to retum to NYC upon graduation as Church-planters.

we have experienced some trials, but also many blessings. The struggle with the Van ministry and costly

repairs is always a bartle, but God has given us favor with a Jewish mechanic who aliows us to make payments when

we can. Please pray for Danny. We witness to him often, but progress is slow...ethics and culture rule supreme over

righteousness and faith. A taxi hit one of our Vans rvhile parked, and the settlement (after months of delays) helped

pay for much needed repairs. A reai victory has been a new couple that is now serving in this ministry. It is a blessing

to delegate; but a greater joy is watching the sweet surrender to Christ and their excitement to "Bring Them In" .

Other answers to prayer have encouraged us: a lady in our Church retired, and has volunteered to be a part-time

secretary. One of-the college students helped design a new sotmd system and installed it. The upgrade has encouraged

our people, and one of our own is now running the sound board and recording the serrnons. Our ladies have started a

prayer group in-between Services on Sunday and are pleading for Revivai. The NYPD has ssen a jump in suicides, and

our local precinct has invited me to come once a month at Roll Cali and give a Bible Challenge. Our roof needs

extensive repairs, and a retired architect that started visiting has agreed to work "pro-bono".

Prayer Station continues to be a blessing. On Safurday we pass out tracts in front of our Church and pray with

passer-bys. Some are reluctant and a few are hostile, but it seems that each Saturday there is at least one pefs0n hungry

for God that comes by and gets help. Please pray that we continue to be a lighthouse as we evangelize in the Subways,

street comers and door to door. God is sooo good, and it is an honor to serve the King of Kings.

in closing, please keep us in prayer. A married couple is having great struggles and is set on divorce unless

God intervenes. A druggie named Anthony is looking for life's purpose, but "religion" seems like a scam. The wife of

a preacher-friend has recurring brain tumors, and it doesn't look promising. Thank you for being a Prayer Warrior for

Jesus. We are humbled by your faithfuiness in prayer and support. We love you, and so do 18,000,000 New Yorkersll

Because He Lives,

Fall, 20i9


